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MORRo CA rLL AGO

A 'I'T ther very tonuthlern gate if theA I'uited tState-,. lie-s I iu a., the
I'Pearl of tie Antill.s The

narm.e was ktvn by lthle spa-
ards, ho.i know what theY

were0 talking abollt. For tMeeinl reason

'if soil ofI (clilatti uiba is th.e toest t1
vored otf ;all til- \\'*,st Indaltin IIlands

Notl lonly is tlihe .ce,'. ry otf' h. island
o'f oi.n l rful ,beauty aildl varis ty, but

the pIroducts of he.r soil aire finer i1

cqu;ality thlo the- productsiM of tilly of

heer neighbors thoughitli theyl lie inll •rc
ic'ally i ll', t-amee li' titude an(, t gl ee t the

snell!ie things.
WVripp-l iup In ('uba Is iimest of the

nilitary rentaeti•e of iour g"nlieratiOs.

The war with Spain wias a te ry little

affair as wairs go nlowadlays. All the

figlltllng that took place hardly

amounted to the size of Ia good skit
mnlsh in the itusso-.lapanlese war. But
It was anll Intcnsely (ldramatic and pie-
turesquce clnpaigin and it was the only
Amlericanl war of our generllation. It
mlrrket.d the full deiveloptlelullnt of the
Unlitledl State.• as ita worldl power. And

it was iI mIl.st i . labol, rat.ely reported

war that ever teook plalce'. Naturally,
therefore, we thinlk a good, deal of It,

though it may seeem a eiIIall affair it
)etheer nationsl . Alnd as aR.I•atter of fart

It was inte'sely inllterestig and amla
lng. If ilou ask any war correspo•a•

rnlt who han attelndedil the -camnpalpl

of the liast flfteelin years. which of

them all he- renie mbners witl the eoest
intlerest, he will certalinly choose the
Spanish-Almerhian war as the best sa
periellce of his life.

The Broken Hawser.
The reason for this lhes largely In

tti, romantic scenery of thee Santiago
province. The harbor of Santiago with
its ancient Morro castle guarding th
entrance is one of the most plcter-
esque sheets of water In the Carlb
bean. It runs inland through a gap
In the high rocky coast like a Igg
sieve. Just inside the entrance the
sieve turns, so that from the outele
it ii impossible to see, the harbar a
all. When Schley, with hi /lyl•l
squadron, was sent around the eoth
side of Cuba to search for Cervnsi
fleet, be passed by SantIago a •d -
clared there was no Spanish flst b.
side. That evening a coaling veseli
which was being towed along by mt
of the warshipse roke the hawser glI
was left behind for a few hours. Wie
the cable was being mended ete-at
Cervera's vessels came and poked h•r
nose out of the mouth of the huMar
thinking that the American eflat
gone. She was seen immediate~ ~
the collier and Schley was
back to bottle up Cervera. If thIp
lier had not broken her tow-liUi
vera might have come out of 8g t~i
and proceeded to Havana; ea i
whole course of the war would.M•
been different.

That would have been a pItyt)lii
Santiago provides the most v I
setting for a campaign. Back ftla
rocky coast, a few miles inlap4,(
a high range of mountains.
these mountains and the
country is covered with the
vegetation. The American aruay
tacking Santiago had to advanee
one narrow path through an
impenetrable forest. When
planted his battery on the fa

tf El Pose which lies about
miles from the entrance to
bay along the light green
graspy slopes, the attack had
The Amerlecan army. after lyI
hours under the galling fire
Spaniards, had at length made
mind to stay quiet no longer.

'and slowly walked up the
bills. That was a little bit of lt
as battles go. pbt siue even ilat -
not everything. And in the h~ g
American arms there Is no
mantic page than that which
the frontal attack on the Sabithe^- ------- s

HAIRLESS BREED OF Hni

Animals of the Turkomans

Much Care and Thrive on
what Peculiar Diet.

The greatest peculiarity aI

Turkoman breed of horsefi*r e
hairlespness. They have

very little mane, and what tbq

is always carefully cut off. T4

ir very soft and thin. Colonel

n "'Through Persia In,Disgul
of the great care taken of to y,

sals.
They are never stabled, but

ed in the open. They are.
warmly clothed. First the

puts over his animal a thick
covering of tl% size that an

horse wears: over this he f
immense piece of felt that
horse's ears and his whole
to his hocks This clothing

to place with a long roller.
passed three times round t

body.
The Turkomans teed thelm

when in camp. an harley or

hills wlthout any ploper artillery ,rp-
aration and ,r:acticeally without orders

Marvelous Changes.
That bhil'k house' still stands on San

Juan hill t," show where the Anlm'rican

troops came l(ip theli ridge. lThu lane

through thie \~w,,ods is now Ia fire mat.

cadamize'd road Itut the wolderful
setting rem,, ains jllt ;S it wa ;s l~ ,' ;r

ago when Theodore Itoosevelt rode up

the ridge at the head of thle lioug h

Riders. ullring the
s e'r tifteen yei~ac

comparatively few Americans haver

visited the' scene of our only rece'nt
war. It has been ditfficult of access
When the' w ar broke out there waus tit)
rallroadl within three, hundred mil,'s of

antiago. Tihe line from Havana

stopped one-third of the way dbwn the
island at Santa 'lara. All the eaitern

part of t'Cuba had been detvastated by
long years of re'volution. Just after
the war Sir William Van Hlorle came
out of ('anada and proceedetd to olten

up the eastern part of ('uba. Ity 1902
the Cuba railroad was ready for tranlec.
And now it is possible to go en 24
hours from Havana to Santiago in a
comfortable' train with good sle'eping
cars and obse'rvation cars, just like-
a limited train between Ne w York and
Chicago. A few years have woiked
marvelous chlanges in traveling condi

tions.
This year traffic to Planama is heavy

Instead of going direct front New Yerk
to Jamaica and on to Panama. the
traveler should, if possible, go first to

Havana. from there through the •heart
of Cuba to Santiago. thence to Ja-
malsca, and so on to Panama.

From Santiago to Kingston in Ja-
malca the journey is just a night's run.

So that those who are going to see
Panama have no possible excuse for

not seeing C(ba first. They can ship
'to Havana and proceed by rail to San-

tiago, and then across to Kingston and

pla up their Panama steamer there.

And if the truth must be told the visit
to Cuba will be the best part of the
trip. Every year Cuba is being brought
s little nearer to us by improvements
Si the steamship and railroad services.

Very soon it will be the favorite win-
tar resort of the United States For

the scenery, especially In the east of

he island, is matchless and the cli-

mate all the year round except in
July and August. when the rains come

is almost perfect.-Town and Country

Portrait of Cervantes Found.
One of the most interesting "finds"

resently is that of a portrait of Cer-

vaates, discovered by a Spanish col-

etwer of curios In Seville. The por-
itrat is by Juan de Jaurigul. and is al-

ied to by Cervantes in the preface

to an edition of his novels. This pic-
tare, according to the Century Maga-
Nile, which prints a reproduction of

t, "has been sought for all over the

I eltd for three centuries by admirers
of Cervantes."

New One to Him.
A wealthy farmer was in a lawsuit

the other day. In the trial the ao-

thorship of a certain newspaper ar-

stia came up. It had been signed by

1ib name. "I never wrote that." he

sM. "Why,. there's words In here I

sever saw before." "Ah." said the

ether man's lawyer. "And will you

pulat out one of them'" "Well." run-

alg a thick finger down the page.
'"hre's one of 'em. 'V-l-.' "-San

Vraacisco Argonaut.

S To a Man.
A man shall and must be valiant;

be must march forward and quit bhim-

Self like a man.--Carlyle "On He
Vess."

--- -- -- --
The Result

I "How was the silence broken'"
S"omebody dropped a remark."

M -- ,,,,~~crrrcr~'

stmrw, and give them flour and sheep's
tail tat. or clarified butter. when they

mre going to call on them for great

maertion. I myself. In India. have of-

ten given my horses a pound each of

Lour and coarse sugar, and half a
Pound of clarified butter made Into

talls. when I have ridden them far

sad wanted thenl to go on again. The

hone easily digests this ration. and

4 Is ready to start soon&r than It a
bed of corn is given him. It is. also

sipposed to give great strength,
Turkomans give their horses almost

anything, they eat themselves Al-

though hLrdy in respect of food. the

bones require a good deal of care as

It clothing. for their One coats and

Uelicate skins make them very sus-

Uptible to colds.-Youth's Companion

Fair Proposal.
"What did your husband say when

Fen told him that you proposed to

Jl the suffragists In their hike to

Washington?"
i"He said that if I was so eathusic-

41 over loangdistanc walklng. I could
ve him of wplhla the foor nlsht"

M the bebl."

(brnerflje z
Coreroffre

TI

WICKED PANTHER
AND WISE RACOON :

By CALEB B. WHITFORD. )

(ti.r 1 right nmootiii ht tii ht a big t.

li 'iouts loo king pa lth, 'r \\;was s lpakiti4 "l

: u' chI tl h al '. u |beak.'. that frii tngi I

hi' hea\5 y itil .,r gl50,(lin :It " :y

-rns1 11l It ia it, hI i . ",iI , i * I e l C lin m l, t
l i, ii . " II, \ s ,miiii tl :Int hboulr\. ari

ot ,,,I I;I 11111 .lt i . : , r I:I l li 11 hit , h t h. ;t

n i rt .I 1 , ( l : rhin Ir t ., :t• tl i

i11c t 1,' 1 it li l lh I.I i ,t (n(. 11

light I , ei l r:rtr , tl ir;lIlb r Il I ,I 11 r ,
I'. 1t1 . h,, 

.  
t. i l.> 11;. \ lt i I h1": I lrplse ,

c) re'l' tl' iTE 'Il, 4 l'IIl , It I r \\e 'r e , i ,

11 bhr"h in lv* hr ,II~t-n l, r t l ; \1.

c n % ele+l! I hlt' hlii d tie eejee ti ,'r0 5Sof gr t I V i $1 ,4t blro . lth i a
iro\I thit ran aaii teitk ;1 sou lh th

"-oolls in fright

Too ha,i "-aid ':;t'h-r lbo, r to his

fLralllil ofl] ll n lthey \\.rl l )iout of hlilar lll. I

ayil I It a ); li o t aIll ' . iLn r ;1u " ace

Ill tllts big \\oodlaitd land titallpl o

Therg i:. tan ab;Ie ,ll •. of I• fo ( r :Ill '

of tls. andl playgrmatnl enough too. blut

that VliOIII s panther wlll ,'Iants lthe whole

ountlr. for himsel.f, and if lwe don't
gert ou( t of his r1eac'h 1 wei \,will feel his
ugly fangs and +hii p h rlas. .o w I

lisut .spend lI good pallrt of olr lives I

'keeping out of the ray of bodily harm. I
What a n, Fworln this w•nue be if all

cratllurs wout• attendtl tol t ir i" lwn I

affairs ; .+ld lnot int,.rf.r-' with others."

The panth.r contintued his starch'|
thr e'ot ah an.e for soletlfing to leati

liand crawld. stalthily along Presnmt- I

ly he av irnd out iinto the open woods t
it was bright out thre and that made

hill gr llowl some more.
"If it \\a, only dark." he said he. I

tavern gro xls " m light crawl s' llot \

throughl the open woods tand acth
some takngry hreature and make a i
Isal of hion, but in this bright movle 4
lfght I fear I will tha , Ipoor Succ'ess
There', no usel h:ting any more to-

night ill lthe cane rake, for cvery li- I

atog crature sefes to g (llo t in the I

moon-lia woods. gh I hoate this
bright ight, hbult I stpplse I' l11 have to

go hrt \hehre, the creaturels are, or go
1nthor t sy soupper. inut hold on -

He Sat Facing His Enemy.

there's a nice fat racoon frolicking
under that big beech nut tree! Per-

haps I can slip up on him. lIe's so
busy having a good time, he won't
know I'm about until I get near

enough to him to make a spring!"

Lying flat on the ground the panther
crawled along towards the racoon
slowly, taking his course as far as it
was possible to do so through the
shadows of the trees. As he moved
forward he noted that the racoon was
very fat, and he licked his chope in
anticipation of the good meal he was
to have. The racoon however, is no-

body's fool. He Idn't always asleep
when he has his eyes closed, and he
never gets so busy having a good time
eating or frolicking but what he can

take time to look up and see what Is

going on about him. Long before the
panther got near him. he had been
discovered, and the racoon rn rn up a
atree. The enraged panther dashed

after him and was soon in the tree

top crawling out on a limb after the
racoon, who had sprung from the

branches of one tree Into those of an-
other There he sat on a tnall limb
facing his enemy.

"Why good evening Mr. Panther."

he tid, "I don't see you out very oft-
en on a bright night like this! Come

over here with me and let us have as
nice friendly chat--look out! Don't

try to crawl out on that limb any
farther, because if you do It will break
and down you'll go and get a hard
bump on the frozen grouotl."

SAnd the little racon grinned as heo

thought of his security, and knew how

angry was the ravenous panther.
d"Go down." he said. "and come up

this tree Really I would like to get~

better acquainted with you, but I don'ti
like the way you smrle at me. Your
teeth are very pretty, but it makes
me shudder to look at them. And
then I can't believe you are smiling
in earnest aben you are keeping time
with that tail of yours. 1"11 be glad

to visit with you. but you sit on a big
limb and I'11 sit on a little limb out of
*your reach."

"Why little coon." said the panther.
"you must not be afraid of me. I
rather like you and I would enjoy sit-
ting right close up to you. We could
tell each other our troubles and sRm-
|pahirP with each other and linallh he.

Free Lunch Habit Story.

Australia's organized effort to abol-
ish the tree lunch in hotels has failed.
The big popular hotels in Sydney and
Melbourne have returned to the sys-
temrn of giving away sandwiches, sau-
sages and a variety of other "eatables"
to everybody who spends threepence
upon a drink. They allege that they
have "lost an enormous amount of
business" since the withdrawal of the
tree counter lunch. Their old clients
have migrated in hundreds to the regu-
lar rstaurants. For years one big

come fast friends. L.et go down oa -

the ground and talk It 3ver"

"l'm afraid myn troulbles would- be

at an end •oton after I reachied the

groundiili." said theil rae )on. "lbsideis I

donlit kow thit I have any seirious
tri' tl to talk about I try to attend

to !llny own affalirs andlt let tit, rest of

th- itr-attires in the world ,enjoy theim -
.•lve s I' v,' had a ,gooid stllil'r anil

,titin I got t hrotlth playiing I % ill got

to Liy nit'.-' nest a1ttar t ip II ai big t ree

atild sl i'p in peace i(if col lrse I have'

Sile trloih(le' keei lling out oil f t lhe t ayl

of the. big tealn i rrt'i'e erll's 'Itwhoi want

to ieat l I'. t llt hat ll I ither nime

nliu h. I ,l i t, I klilne their witay lt i

1" e ,1 i + lt I i.itt" ti lls i it h to\ I
i i1 il l e tlh, it che , l it b,' ' h in"s

pure It' t not a't al of i lls

a n l, is. I' ll lta *ir a tit ' ii ,I ti ' iii'll0,
Iv ;it rl I l. toli t ' lt I tin' it hirt

I v tolt : h ni :h a tit t h. ; l il t'llh. a ,

r, wit d i ,Iruati i t l i- t ll it ig 't, lits
llr t tl ito h l'• ti l iiitsl, Ta'o l ijit;tH-is

;itt lt i bi uh tal r shud l f ood, but

g tot hii t tu hit sih i •i- ti it ' u t l;l fi"lw t

at al llt- tiii'ttiti('lt il ha i o to a

t' iit p lr Atti w- bad
i"ll t just e hultt •o t I'i iit good

lit tinera I11l tell .u \hctt ere ti •ir tan

I• l t a nale sudi lr, and pe rhalit aiftt er

idoti n .1 have ir fr•o'dly fthat withf•lll tly gitid l t i lli tillt twt l it"i ,giL at
l i, ll ho high cal .ou ju pl?'' asked

the rae oil.

"()h, I tanitl l Ieap pretty high in the

ili hiif ' r i-t at r a , iaht. ilhii liv" "lnt

air if there is anything oIstto junmp
tell inl where isi thise olli siupper you

taolk atl !"
"'\Nt\ I want to assure you. dlr.

'io t h leur 1'ii t not a ufrlaid of you, but
f il lht Iighe iaitk rie' oit tous itf you

g t too I losei to ite, s'o if you'll fotllow

at a laie di-t
a

nl e I'll lead you tiod a
tine im ippelr and down thi e 'came

the little raoit n. n aii n uie t Ihi lateru

the panther to lloe ptd.

"\ii or ylo h sehat, lilt, climb a tree."

usaid Ih rabten. "myou cole under that

tree. aid thre hanging the a limbn you
Mill sn a nice big ttenuk ilof venis T

elust jl p tle me ll gA it, rta e it I

doh and eat unttil iour sides bulge.

out You brse aI lapr about in these

oh i great deal anid know atll thatsil

that piece of iat tfor safed keeping
I doli'n the for deer meat tmyself, s

tiu are welcomee to it. Perhap you'll
be ily friend aofter this?"

"In d-eeh d I ill, ittle coan. Its aw-

fully good of you to htelp e e get a
peal thi'en It'n sot huling ry.m

And away thliey went throughe the i
Seoods, the little (rt lookig ov

e
r hioa

shoulders o• rsinally to h that the

panther kept to a sate distance. a

"I know," in he said to hiitself, "how

he will appreciate what I atm doing

for himn."

And theln he laughed at the thought
of tihit he was really going to do to t

Sthat hean panther. "J li busy morre E
thaIn hiltf ny ime." lie continued. I

'koping ou th f at riascal 's jaws.i ie -

prols around iihere every light, and r
sill the creatures in the woods are

afraid itol enjoy themselves for fetar e

ie will slip up and graib him.n

"er"e's your o upp er, Mr. Panther," t

said thelittle coon as he urried thep
the big tree. e

Now the panther Is a pretty sly, sus- I

picious sort of chap. and hungry as he I
was. he did not make haste to jump t

up and grab the meat lie sniffed the

ground all around the tree, andepot
tinding the cause for suspecting any-

thing wrong lie crouched low and leap-

ed for the meat. As he grabbed it

the string with which it was tied to
the limb broke and down he came
with a fine supper in his mouth, but I

Just as his feet touched the groundr
click! went the big jaws of a steel

The trap had been well covered with

leaves so that it was not visible, but
as soon as one of the panther's y ind

was caught in its terrible grip. The.
panth r set up such a howl of mingled

rage and pain that all the creatures in

td hey soo m rializ ed that their old

enemy was in trouble and they came
out to lhearn ow serious it was.

cautiously drew near to the trapped
panthe- do" r. The little rabbits culrried

terrible enemy. The deer stopped

creatures deserve to go."

.- do.'" Mr.- Sia<•k--"\Vb rat lize a•tllud

hotel in Melbourne spent $5,000 per
annum on its free lunches and made
a handsome profit on the transaction.

Slow.

The Learned Professor--"You know,
Mrs. Bloogs, it seems a shame to take
your boy away from school at such as
early age. I myself didn't finish my
school education until I was ninetcen."
Mrs. Bloogs--"Well some children is
quicker at pickin' up things than oth*
om."-Punm

Summer Dress That Will
Set Style for the Season

. 1

{1

- . '.er
...., .,. , ..

A summer dress of hard embroidered batiste trimmed with crochet

b:uttons.
-- 4
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NEW AND POPULAR FABRICS HOW TO HAVE ROSY CHEEKS

That They Lend Themselves to the I
Graceful Draperies Demanded Is

Their Recommendation.

The toc.neh of the Oriental that is
noticed in the spring styles requires c
that a fabric be used which lends it-
self readily to graceful drapery. One
particularly adaptable material is
etamine. which is more popular this
spring than it has been for several 
seasons. The robes of handdrawnt
etamine are truly beautiful. The
drawn-work appears in bands of grad- :
uated widths, forming a very hand-
some border for the robe. A narrow (
band of drawn-work is done along the
opposite edge of the material to be
used for the smaller trimmings. These
etamines come in all the vivid shades I
that are to be so much used.

Among the silks, fluer de sole, a I
new form of taffeta with an extremely a
soft finish, falls in the most graceful I
lines. It comes in very new and un-
usual tones, in both plain and figured I
surfaces. The floral designs that ap-
pear on many of these new silks seem
somewhat stiff at first bight, but one
soon realizes how very well su2td I
they are to the period costumes )o
affected by our best gowned women.
Some of the new patterns now in
vogue are exact copies of some of
those used in France at the time of
the empire.-Pittsburgh Dispatch.

FOR THE EVENING

I An evening gown of black liberty
satin veiled with black malin em-
i broidered with jet. The tunique is

i inished by two ruffles of accordeon
bleated chiffon.

Aids the Complexion.

The complexion seems to be the
only thing which benefits from damp
weather. One of the reasons for the
fresh and colorful skins of English
girls is said to be the fogs and mists

, that sweep over Britain from the sea.
s Moisture holds the dus. prisoner-
5 and dust is the worst enemy to good
r complexions. Besides that. moisture,

while it does not prevent wrinkles.
s does not produce them; and excessive
C ly dry climates are always productive

if excessively wrinkled skins.

Many Things Better Than Ice. Though
That Will Temporarily Give the

Glow Desired.
--

The use of ice as a cosnmetic Is ad-
ocaited bly manyl. Its results in many

casO's are not lasting.
i'here umay be soIme' virtue in ice

lheng a %ewean \a nls to make her

cheeks rosy for a short while She can r
preparet soft pads, lay them on ice un-
til they are very cold, Itheni on the1

cleeks; the'y draw the blood to the
surfar' :'and civ,' a i -. y tint. ('old
water is bettr., hoawever. when it

comes to the qiuesetion of naking flabby
muscles tighten to a normal condition,
and the toilet vinllgar is better still;
such muscles need somnething that will
tone them pormlanently. not just for
the moment. To nape.y Ice to the skin
that has been expos.td to the wind is
all wrong; cold cr a.m, left on half an
hour first: then w\arm water and a
good soap; then very cold water to
finish sitlh and cold cream rubbed in,
with a spray of toilet vinegar last, is
the method that answers best for
flaccid muscles.-Philadelphia Tele-
graph:

BUTTONS OF EVERY VARIETY

All Shapes and Almost All Colors
May Be Employed to Suit the

Individual Taste.

Apparently buttons are to be em
ployed In unstinted quantities
Blouses, dresses. Jabots, coats and
skirts are trimmed with them in er
ery conceivable style.

The small buttons in curious shapes
and very bright colors will be the
most popular.

Ball and semi-ball shapes are still
popular, but what is called the floral
crystal button is the newest. A clew
cup-shaped crystal button, with white
porcelain center, decorated with tiny
floral patterns, Is a novelty. Pear
shaped colored crystals and round
crystals. small shaped, with a rose
design in center, are also new styles
Bulgarian effects still continue among
the fads of the hour. These are te
be seen in crystal and In crochet
Another result of the Bulgarian crase
is the revival of flat metal buttotw
decorated in conventional Bulgarlax
designs. Thepe were very popiula
some years ago.

Double Train.
A new train seen lately consisted of

two tratns each quite separate, and
ending in points. A very lovely even
Ing dress of deep orange charmeuse
had this new double tall. One was of
the orange charmeuse, and was Just a
continuation of the dress itself. The
second train was of lemon-colored
mousseline-de-sole. and started from a
drapery at the waist, which came
down one side and round the back of
the frock, falling into a train the ex
act size and shape of the satin one
When well down this has a very pret.
ty as well as a very novel effect.

Oriental Negligee.
For wear beneath the Oriental neg-

ligee there is a special Oriental com-
bination garment of brassiere and pet.
ticoat. This is what the garment
really is, though at first glance it ap-
pears to be a winding affair of fine
fabric and lacy trimming which twistse around the figure from shoulder to

p knee

b Greek Draperies.
a The Greek draperies introduced

L through the winter are so charming
-that nobody will relinquish them, at

d any rate for evening wer.:.

Sleeves for Day Wear.
For day wear the sleeve of the mo-

e ment is long and rather tight r.nd may
be loose at both elbow and shoulder.

NOTED IRISH ABBEY
Famous Estate in Ireland Is Re-

habilitated by U. S. Woman.

San Francisco Man Bought Home
From Lord Ardilaun for His

Daughter-Place Rebuilt at a
Cost of $2,500,000.

L.tI ,ltn 1 •,.I ,• t ,, v th, II,

ml'"ost d il ,,•it ,," a , ', " it i- ,tttis on-
;dtr s Io. ri t . itr n ' I l\o. Ill'd -i n Iu

have tak('n on hr iot to '... daunt-
conditiot. it h! Iot II 'n inha it. d

rior was lityerall in ru s. I"ut t,",.
a1.cl -t out •, id, . : , all, , • 'rl ood. and1i

.1*i

that .rs. incnt ll love with •t

d id sh st h t. FortU•
athowlng Architecture of Muckronsider

Abbey.

most diapida t all th d it lakshing on
(ers for it, tr aid tous hold it herst

00.0ave takn o maker t to vable, andt-
ed hno r when Mukr ,h Abbey itstill as ltur
condition. It had not been inhabited
for years as everd the one of the inte-

rTheor was litrally n runs, lthingt tohe
she sa w cient wout ld e er of good and

the views were sly attacxqusithed to allround
that Mrs. Vincent ularly in love with itho
and aiery sheoon atr have it. Fortu-
nately, too, she hadn't 'to consider
cost at all the whole Ihing from
start to finish, besides what her fath-
tweenr paid for it is said to have cost her
$2.500,000 to make it habitable, and
now Muckross Abbey. still as pictur-
esque as ever. Is one of the most
luxuriously and comfortably appoint-
ed houses in the ritsh Isles.eed.

There was another thing, too,
which attracted her strongly in Muck-

ross, and that was the opportunities
soud the saw t would give her of ndulg-
ing her love of all outdoor pursuits.
She is passionately attached to all
animals, particularly dogs and horses,

nd very soon after her marriage shem.
Smade up he trial ofmind the divrestore thprced al-

m. commextinct breed byof Irish wolf-e her
hounds wiggly She built kennels for be-.

t tiween 50 ana under her beddogs and had the-
wh outle of the wirelandow. He pucured for goodthe
Sspecimens throughf the nhtbreed.ae was

amateur violist, thern-Law mother-n-l-

nNow Wifuned e would play fDior ct leat a
Shasl hour and order thation of the motheal ber-

Sn-lwt served until he wah ready. Helost

, also madthe it a rulof the divorce proceed-at
ings. commened by Mrs. Dale, herats." she said.

SIt wa alsof testfed that wvisited he
SmOn another occavisionted him, Dale Invd Dalet-

Sed an amateur orchestra to s houich
out of the windearly hours ow. He plledmorning.

r motr throughvisits, thale nighpresented wor hera
e amsignateur violinist, the mclaring therinat her
testified, and whean ungover wnable temperan-

nouand was the wcause opl any mlaunder-ast

sthalf hour and orderen them;at the meal bet was
o that she should nevetilr enter theirady. He

Saln."so made it a rule to feused theo sign at

t- first before his mothn per-in-lsuaded hrcolht daughter "ethats."h should not live withsaid.

a man was alho tehas such mean wheays, and the
e mothe divorce suit red him. Dale invt-

ato Modpractice, whildrch often Crikept up untiicied.

the early hours of the morn child wasng

i rciz. Dle said th at after of the of Lance
mother's visits, arDntale preseontedrol over chler
Ssignatudren as opapmerly declaring that her
t Hibbert. "'had an ungovernable temploer

anight was the cause taboo any misunder-
sta do not dt anything likbetween them; that ite sleepwas
impossible to get along with her; anddid"

'-they forwerly did."


